Synthesis and antibacterial activity of novel 4-pyrrolidinylthio carbapenems Part IV. 2-Alkyl substituents containing cationic heteroaromatics linked via a C-C bond.
The synthesis and biological activity of a novel series of 2-alkyl-4-pyrrolidinylthio-beta-methylcarbapenems containing a variety of cationic heteroaromatic substituents linked via a C-C bond is described. As a result of these studies, we selected FR21818 (In) as a candidate compound for development. FR21818 exhibited a well balanced spectrum of antibacterial activity, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), excellent urinary recovery, good stability against renal dehydropeptidase-I (DHP-I). no antigenicity and mutagenicity, weak toxicities, and good efficacy and therapeutic effect on mice systemic infections. Affinities to PBP's, permeability of outer membrane, and plasma levels in mice, dog, and cynomolgous monkey of FR21818 are also reported.